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iy-prepared -%vatermarked paper, bcaring, respetiveiy, a
isprea-eagle, dove, enstie, and the iniitiais l>. 0. D., U. S.
The later issues of Russia are, howevcr, issuod on plain

In FýrngLtrtd and Aineriea, thse regulation now is that the
stamp ho plsced on the righit-liaud uppor corner of tihe
latter or esîvelope. Ia Saxony, Haiiover, ]3aden, Brunss-
wvick, and Austria, &c., the stamip %vas formerly piaccd on

thse left-hand aide of tise envelopo; now they are usually
pced, as ust Canada, on tihe right-hand upper corner. Ini

Rusia and F'inland tihe envelopa stansps were rit one timie
impressed on thse flap; and in Brazil, tise adisesives were
occasonally usad as a seal, whici cause(i themn sosnetisnes
to ha overlooked by tise post-offlee officiais.

During thse internai. war in the United States, postage
atans fornied ahnost the oniy currcncy of smail value in
circulation; and tise goverussuent issued thein without ho-ing guimecl for the purpose of their heing se sesd, as it
was found that the gusnd stamps were apt to adisere
together whvlen cariied and hasndled. Tisey afterwards is-
sued fac-siiles of postage stamsup printed on larger paper,
wlth full directions; these were termcd postage currency.

Before stas are printed, ils is usuel to take off froua
thse plate one or more impressions on common paper, aiii
in ink of different colora fromt those in whieh the stasnps
~.aofficialiy useci, to sce if tise plates are iu a condition ,a

!prinf, so that noue hut perfect stans should ha ismued,
and that tihe governinent inay uot b e cheated hy these
prior impressions heing usad as postage stasnps. Suds
impressions of ar. unusual color have been called proùj"s-
they are so in a printer's use of thse wvord, hut nioV lu that
of a collector of eagravings.

Thse p~st-office departineuit issue s2ecimen stamps te the
post-offices Vo show what are in official use. In Englaxsd
thse stans se cent are narhed across ivith the wvord
"specimen, "te prevent their heing sssed for postage pur-
poscts. Ia Gerinany they circulate for this purpose stamps
N-hiýh*aire printed in hlack or soe othar colour noV offi-
ciliy used. Such etasnps were at co tinse catalogued as
s nps of identification.

$ ore Societies that supply thair nsemhers -,ith stasnps,
haùdDlint ona the stamp the sign or initial of tise society,
whule somae firras and corpo ate bodies have their initiais
printedl on the atamaps. In Western Australia the stamps
supplied te the governineut officiais arc perforatcd in thse
centr e Voprevent tlseir4 heing usei by tiiem te prepay pri-
Vate jttqiSl.

Stamp collccting now numnbers its followp -- in almost
evcry part cf tise -%orld. It possesscs alf> a literature of
its owss, includiug several cataloguesin differeist languages,
works on fcirged stasnps, and wevll-couducted poriodicals ;
hesides which numerous albinuas, compiled hy experlcnccd
amateurs, have heen published. Tisese facts indicate tihe
ud.lmnisied attractionwhicisstamp coliectiug sVili excrts,

and whici, as a hesseficial i-ecreation, itwvill continue te doe.
Tise mn's au ignorainus,

Or, lower yet, a sa~
Wiso mrltes for informnation

- Aind ser.ds -nu postage staus..

The Originator oi Postage Stamps.

Thse cable bringa noirs of thse deatiiof Sir Row]ladildl11,
in thse 85th year cf bsis age. Thse author of tise penny post-
ai systemn lived te 'witness tihe fulil rcai.ization of bis drean
of chc-ap inter-communie.ationi. His life lias t2rminated ini
an era whîsn thse telegrapis aud telepisoîse play au imports-
ant p art la busm'ess affairs. Bora of lowly parents, Sir
Row-land Bill, steadily rose te important position1 s in tihe
Empire. S3hortly after holding tihe position of Secretary
to thec Comnsissioners for thse clonization of Souths Aus-
tralia, Mx-. IEil pub.shc-,d a paniplilet cveloping, thse
choap pestal syatm. la 1840 bis.plan wa-s earrscdY into,
affect, tie znuthor recciving an appointunent in thse Trea-
sury. A change of Govornment hiaving taisais place, «Ms.
Hivas, in 1842, removed frou office on tise aiieged
grounda that bis serviesa were ne longer required. lie
%ma fortiswith considered an ill--saed mari, and tise Britishs
publie sowcred tekeps of esteens uponliîim. Heivas pro.
sented with a testimonial of tise value of £13,360, aud
other gifta. Subsequently lie waa reinttatcd lu office,
knihdawarded a pension of £%,000 a yens-, and a Par-

-~~ lià"l5a&us arc mnterred in

Westministor Ahbey. 'lie Britisisl emspire niuriis tise
loss cf a public benefactor--ise Philatehec world grie.'es
is for a personal friend.

TII)rE RAREST OF? AlàL COINS.

(Continucd front last issue)

Aftcr a wlule, for it was hsot work, five ef tihe aun s-oll-
ed dead in tise dust. Oniy tvwo of us were ieft. Tise other
mans is aVili at Bokisara. He agreed tisat I shouid come te
Europe to soul Viis bit of gold. Since ut w'as found I liave
zilways carried it under my ansi. There are, 1 understnd,
more skilful tisieves ia England thsa ini Bokisara. 'ey
ail say lun Losndon, tisose wio have studiad oid guldeà.
muoiey, that this coin is a forgery. I isnow hetter. Will
you huy it, my lord?2"

Thse expert looised at ut ag-aisi, nd satisffied lisiiself of
its autiseuticity. IV -was ais anitique. 'More tisan Visat, ut
was a numismatie prodigy. Its w-eight was ssearly 5
ounces, or 20 staters, ansd its value in goid about $110.
Oui ene side Nvas tisa portrait of Eucratides, Kinsg of B3ac-
tria, wvio livcd 1S5 ]ý. C. Tise huas of tise inonarcis -çns
crowused Nvitii a lielisiet, os-maneated with tise lioru sud
ear of tise bull, a pecuiliar attribsute ô! tise kissus o! Bac-
tria. Ou tise reverse were tise D~ioscures, Çliastor anid
Poillux, gallopisîg on, horsehack, %viti tise legeuîd lin Greek,
Bascileu.,; Mdeannoy, Eykratidoy, (tise Great King Bucru-
tides). Tiscre was s defect, sosnetising like a lisse rusissig
across tise field of tise piece. This defeet -%vas tihe giory of
tha coin. This showed thse number o! hlowst wiii wcre
rcquired te atrike sucis a big piece. Tise die witis whli
that. coin liad heen stassspel nmust have heen brokes aftos-
this piece nas miade. Tise nuismisitist «%vas %vld -witi joy,

force-tiny isa iece svastuiqulie. It wastho firat, suay
htiel«st of i i sd tses-e neyer -%vouid tuu-s up ini

this world ausotses- piece o! goid like it.
"Asis hira wliat hie wants for ut," isnqui-ed tise expert,,

-wlth concealed indifférenice. ««It is wortis sometlsing, of
course, its weight, aay, igoid." Tise Bok.ha sîauis
cyca twluisiled-tiey wee h l CI., suaisy eyea. "Iil
taize £5,000 for iV, mny lord, and aothiug ulse," said tihe
mans, coolly, as lue pickcd up tihe coin, slipped is juto the
hag, ansd iras about puttissg iV sunder his aras.

Nov, came tise moment cf trial. Thse e-;pert lgiited a
cigarette and smoised te caîni his nerves. '£iais bliwln"
tise snsoke from his lips, hie said, "I1 tell ou what I -iAl
do. I will. gie you, riglît ssowv, suy checks for £1,000 for
tise piece. gif the coin is noV mine la tiveiLy nminutes, 1
ssIl ofes you £800 for it. ansd s0 ou until I geV te £300.

fysîdntclose wits sue te-isiglit, t-suos-row I Nvill 55et
take it ant ausy pnicc.

"Twenty minutes pasacd," said tise expert, "like anu
instant. Tise ]3oliara mai semnsd imniscrscd lis deep
thougii. Tison ise turnoed on me suden1y,'« contissuedtise
expert, "Ipierced mie tistougi wlvtis his black eyca, assd 1>55V
tise ussueli-covetedl coin ln nsy isand, wlsilc lus long bird-
busc fingers were haut liis3 talons te taise tise chsecks. Tise
coin was mine. 1 slept. " said tise expert. "wniti tisas coin
undor my pillow; tisat is, I tried te sleep, but se cxcitcd
was 1 that I neyer ciosed uny cyes that ulght."

Tise sumismatist too tise carlicat conveyancc acroas Vise
Essglib.s Chsanuel. Thsis usedal w-as usot for cosumon col-
lectionis. It s-as a piece for tise Fr-enîch useum. Tie
Enspes-or Louis Nfflpoien ieard of it, as dsd tise Mliuistz-r
eof Inistruction. 'M. Feuar-deat considercd an offer of 30,-

I000 francs for tise modal as an imperative comnsm d tisas
tho coin sould remaus is Fs-auce. Se stay it did, hOi

Thsis coin of thse l3acrian Eucs-atidus la usov thse geatîs-
pu-zcd oranent of tise 7aiiict des Medctailie:s. Tu-day ut

lin a glass case ail hy it-acif. Tiiore us a littieisne
comiss& eut o! tise box, Nvisici pers-sts tise public tO tu-h
Vise coin se tisat beti s ides o! ut may ho accu.

««Tisis," suid tise expert te tise -,vsiter, lai tise rareat
coiui tise ivosld, and tise eue for .%iish Vise higliest price
bsbeen paid. S~irice it cesis thu lives o! lire nien, I do

not tisu any ting msore -%as rcally paid for ut tisai
iws wou-tii. It ouugiti Vo have beeu saved for tise delecta-
tien of numisxniVsc amateurs ns au times to comae, aven
had fifty or one isundred lires9 boSn a4crsficed,
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